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Stt Month anywhere In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands I 0

lor Sear 8 00
Eer Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00
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BealdiuE In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY JUNE 17 1903

BEAUTIFY HOHOLULU

To make Honolulu more beautiful
and attractive it is pri cipally
necessary to restore to it the tropical
splendor of a fow years asro The
spasmodic rush to build during the
boom of 1899 cairied with it the
ruthless desTuotion of large and
amill treep tropical shrubbery and
beautiful flowers leaving whole fpc

tions of the ciiy destitute of verdure
and presenting to lb eye only tbo
crude emblems of business enter-

prise
¬

in a nortbern city These
scenes do not meet the rrq jirements

of the tourist who cnmes bore not
to see what he has left behind but
to see a city famed for its tropical
grandeur If there is one thing that
should be guided more than another
in this concoction it is the few large

trees that have miraculously ercaped
the vandals axe in the pist few

years

One bus only to contract tbo trop-

ical

¬

richness of Honolulu ten or
twenty years ago with the commer ¬

cial Honolulu of today to under-

stand

¬

why the outbursts of enthu ¬

siastic praise of the citys oharmby
the touristhave almost cased to be

With the departure of Mb verdant
loveliness it was but natural that
exultation and enooniurrs should
also ceese

Annexation destroyed the old

Honolulu the Honolulu of which

Mark Twain wroto and whose prais ¬

es have been ittrtfd the world

around and in every ciiilized
tongue The simpliuify of life in

the old days drew the people nearer
to Naturp and a love f jr Natures
prettiest handiwork baoime a part
of their life The result was a united
spirit in favor of promoting and
protecting the agencies that aloue

can set off a tropical city in a proper
way and make it attractive to the
Bight seeker and traveller A obangj
in the government brought a stream
of new people into tha city none of

whom felt this spirit but on the

other hand were here lot the esolu- -

--V

Bive purpose of making money Aoras

ofbaautiful trees and all kinds of

raro and attraolivo shrubbery woro

dostroyed to make way for
cottages built by speculators
and liko people Oitzm3 of
lonrr residouoe in Honolulu wore

jarred off of their feel by the sud
den mod campaign of money mak-

ing

¬

and in the rush to build up and
modoruixe no consideration was

giveu to the beautiful sights that it
had talt9U so many yoars to a4q Ore

With all this went a number of so

cial advantages and the glad

baud that made Honolulu so inter-

esting

¬

to the traveller in the old

days Tbo easiest way to make

Honolulu attractive is to make it
atti active Go baci to the old days

beforo the ruthless destruction of

shade trees aud flower gardens ba

gau and build a new Honolulu
like the old in Hub respect

wOPICS OF THR DM

A report of a strike of carpenters
in tho employ of Peter Hgh was
exaggerated The thing was started
by a Portuguese who had been dis-

charged some months ago He ap-

plied

¬

again for wotk and upon being
refused by throats and other like
means induced two other Portuguese
to quit Mr High has all the work

men he requires Ho works bis men

nine hours a day but gives them
Saturdays off from 12 oclock noon

an arrangement they say they pre-

fer

¬

In Section 55 of the Organic Act
one of tho terms is as folio we nor
shall any public money be ap-

propriated
¬

for the support or
benefit of any sectarian denomin-

ational
¬

cr private school or nny
school not under the exclusive

control of the Govarnment Wo

cill attention to this provision
bacauso of an attempt to snidle
upin the Territory in conference
on the Six ftlontha Cnrent Ao

count Bill the maintenance of the
Kona Orphanag0 which although
a most worthy institution is a pri-

vate

¬

undertaking

The Maui grand j jry found that
Kanaltli the highest paid police

constable on Moloka lives on the
J F Brown ranch at Puuohaku and
spends nearly all of his time looking
after that place instead of attending
to his ofiluial duties It is oorrectly
urged that tbe inau be discharged
from public soivlce The mystery
about the thing is how Iho ollicer
came to be assigned to duty on the
Brown ranch He certainly could
not havo gone there to work of hi
accord neglecting tbe business of
his own office for whfch he is paid
by the poople It seem to us that
an explanation by the head of the
police department is in oidrr

An editorial in the Evening Bul-

letin of yesterday is reproduced on

thispage Its point of attraction
is the common senso it contains

i

and wo ootnniaul it as well worth
raiding and considering What
is wanted by a maj uity of the
people of these Islands is the Fed ¬

eral land system a system that has

rcnda the MidJIa West anJ West

all they are and san do the snra for
Hawaii One thing is certain With
the Federal systpm there oould be

no Inch room sites of public lands
to speoially invited gueat a3 hap
pacod iu the case of the Lualualei
lands a few days ago Opponents
of tho American laua syBtem into
whose bauds lbs Djla law play

hold up the bugaboo of a Federal
land office as something to sby

from- - In place of being objiotiona
ble that is just what is wautod It
is tho desire that the public lauds
ba romovad ontiroly from tha sway

of laws that rdmit of all kinds of

jockoying and make it possible for

the relic of our old oligarchy to
manipulate tho public domiin in

tho interest of politics and for

the benefit of administration
friouds

In view of tho compact promot-

ing
¬

tendency of Governor Dole it is

not alono propor but a public duty
for the Legislature to follow intent-

ly

¬

tho progress of exeoutivo appoint ¬

ment and to bo ready to check or

even foil any attempt to thrust upon
the Territory an undesirable man in

office Legislators are tho men be ¬

hind the peoples guns and thuy
will bo Expected to use those guns
should tho necessity ari30 A

machine politician makes the
worst kind of an official and should
not bo supported in any event but
we can conceive of few things more
objectiouabo than a man in office

who is a mere tool of tho adminis-

tration

¬

It wa3 somewhat hot in they
House this foreuooo whila con-

sidering

¬

tho Loan Bid in Com ¬

mittee of the Whole- - The lie

was virtually thrown at one anoth
er between Representatives Vida
Harris and Andrade baing tne ra
suit of tha report presented by

Mr Harris on behalf of tbe Oabu
delegation on the Oounly pro rata
which report was not siloed by

the members as a whole It now

turns out that an item reacted iu

committee had crept in tho raport
which was adopted and which Mr

yida attempts this morning to
bavo reooa3idra We now fiud

that Maui is not the only trickster
but Oihu too and far wore

Au attempt on thopirt of Gov-

ernor

¬

Dole to foist upon the public-

an

¬

official objectionabloto its repre-

sentatives

¬

iu the Legislature would

be merely in line with his policy of

two years ago when overyfhing pos-

sible

¬

was done by the Executive to
embarrasB block and discredit the
work of the law makers We havo
no eppaoial rtason to apprehend
such a high hnnded proceeding at
this limp but such actiou would not
create surprise A man close to tho
ihroue is authority for the opinion
that the Governors preference
would be to have Cooper hold over
in the publio works office until after
tho Saaate adjournod and then
make his own peraonsl choice an
appointment that would not have
to bo approved for a long time to
come

Bob English Killod

Pilot Bob English died at Kahu
hului yesterday afternoon as a
result of en explosion of dynamite
i i a baat in which wero
himself R W Filler Kruger and
Uai Napolean Nsws nf tho ao
cident was received here by wireless
telegraph EnglUb received bis in
juries about th fape and body and
died from tbe shook Kruger was
slightly injuried about the feet but
the other two men escaped uubutt

Hikubala From Kauai

Tbe Mikabaa arrived from Kauai
early this morning bringing the
following paesaugers

Mrs H Quinn G F Kenton Mrs
Spalding K Wado Lee Gnu Kwini
WmGajunp S WWiloor W Ber
lowitz MrStvanzy G H Evans W
E Hadloy and 77 deck

The Mikahala brought 1700 bags
K S M sugar for Haokfeld Co
and 37 pioksges

THE JUOND QUEBTION
i

From EvnNiKa Bulletin
Opponents rf thoFedoral ooulrolof

Hawaiis publio lands are rapidly ar ¬

guing themselves into tho convic-
tion

¬

that the best solution of Ha ¬

waiis land problem ib administra
ion by Federal authority

Proof of tho pudding is in tho eat-
ing

¬

and gauged by this common
standard Hawaiis land policy has
proved anything but a success
Tbos9 most aggressive iu their op-

position
¬

to the Federal land admin
iitrniou ere coming to the front
with critical recognition of tho lo
cil failures Tho burdoa of respon ¬

sibility is placed first on the Com ¬

missioner of Public Lands and then
on tho Legislature These unties
chasa all around Robiu Hoods barn
to invent a nnson rchy this land
system that has been laudod to tho
skies does not meet the now de ¬

mands of the situation
The fact is that our present land

law has beeu tosted raid found
wanting iu thoeo enuutials which
will attract the purchasers aud set-

tlors
¬

particularly required for a new
line of development on traditional
American linos This ia the lesson
of experience daicg btek to
the period when Hawaii was ad
miuittored by what has been termotl
the best government ou oarth
Tbe publio laud office baa barm in
tho hands of another commissioner
than tho one uow ciiticiseJ The
laws have baon open to rBviaiou by
kgislitors who come within the
limitations of what tho present cri-

tics
¬

call intelligent Still tha laud
administration of Hawa i is without
de drod result

Oj the other hand thi i Territory
may have at its dspoial a lVdaral
land administration that has built
up the great western Sates and
created the conditions of land own-
ership

¬

and citizenship which Hawaii
noeds Here ia a land system that
ban proved a success Way search
further and fare worse

The Bulletin is awaro that much
of tbe opposition to ths Fader d
land control s dua to a foir tint
lands uow ooaupied by vested inter ¬
ests will be ruthlessly out up aud
given to smill hoi Jar thus work-
ing

¬

sarious injury to vasted capital
This psper doa3 not baliivj thit
thar3 i3 a ninglo instanca whsre tha
United Sie g ivr m tut h

a polijy or
There i abmlut 1 nj r t oi wl y
sue1 a policy b exported or NaT d
in FoJ ral deilingt with this Tar --

toty
Federal coirol of ti3 la nil iB a

practical oolulion that wouldad
vanco evary interest of th Terri-
tory

¬

inspire grower ooiiiIIhiioo
among the new settlers wnitel and
plaoe the land question iu Hiwiii
beyond the pile of p iliiod mi ii
pulation or favoritism It will pro
tect t iuiTnitry and cfeate
new That is tho sort of p liiy re-

quire
¬

J to develop the Territory

AUflOIifY
SEALED TENDEaS

Will bo received at tha OTioe of
tbo Superintendent of Public WorkB
till 12 oolonk noon of Thursday
June 25 1903 for 1203 tons of ooa
to be delivered at tho Pumping
Stations of tha Wat r Work p la
corner Alapai and Beretania Street
b King Street Kapalama opposilo
he Tramwy Stables n Slakki

jbout 200 yards abova head of Ms
kiki Sr et

Specifications at the Office of the
Superintendent of Water Works

1 ba Superintendent does uot bind
hmself to accept the low st or any
bid
Ssd HENRY ECODPER

Superintendent of Public Woiks
23ST 3i

vox ken r on leabe
The residence and premises of the

undersigued at Kolihi For toims
apply to him personally ot the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardwire Cos atoio
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

iron saxu

3598 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only Bmoll
jRflb payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE1 CO
2W Uqrahmt Slrae

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2233 tf

n2

HAWA XIAN

SOAP
For EveryToody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORK
aro now puttiug up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

nt 125
For all empty bpxes returned in

good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
Bhould have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W HcCkmy 4 Sods

2 iimitocl
Queen Street

2136 tf

Per ALAMEDA for Camnrino
Refrigerator An extra freah supply
of Grapes Applen Lomons Oranges
Limes Nut Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oyeters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkoyo Flounders etc All
game in socon Also fresh Book
roft SwiB3 end California Cream
Cheese Plsoo your orders early
prompt dslivary
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

flnrtiAr VvlnsJid Afcpi Rfc

60 YEARS

m JQ IfGH
2Km3Wsb2i

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anyono sending n slclcli and description may

quickly nsccrtnln our opinion frco whether oil
invention is prcbnbly nntcntnhln Communica-
tions utrictly rontidctiUnl HANDBOOK on Patents
ecntfreo Oldest nccncy for securing patents

Iatonts talten throuBh JIunn Co receive
ffprcuu noucr wiiiioulcurtco miuo

A handsomelr llltistratod weekly Inrccst cir
culation of nK sclontlllo journal Terms ti a
your four months fL Sold by all ncwodcalcm
FiflUNNCo3150 New York

ltraurli otBco G25 If St-- Washington O--

ia n l

Horse Slaoer

3outh St uarKawaiahao Lane

All work RuaranteodJ Satisfacti
Bven Horses delivered andtaken
otra of ThI Blue 31482299- -

a

tram

-

infer
It is porfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction Wo doliver it in
eatputebaard boxos

Betnpoiitai Beat Coi

Telnphnne Unin 45
nv

IPOS BATjB

AK fififl LEASEHOLD OK BERK
5iUUU tanis tntmit 39 yoarg
turn Precant net Income 80 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDfW CO
300 HwDrS

1 Oft


